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TIIE BOOK-TRADE. SALE.—The sixtieth
'trade sale ofbooks commenced yesterday morning,
-at Thomas .Sr. Sons' auction rooms. The catalogue
was not so large as in former years, norwas the at-
tendance of .buyer's tio _kreht. The trmle.sate is an
established institution of Philadelphia, and In times
of prosperity attracts to,our city the booksellers and
publishers of, all parts of the Union. Three other
-cities only +n the' United States collect the trade
together in these annual sales—Cincinnati, New
York, and Boston. Some time ago, the city of Chi-
en° undertook to establish an annual trade sale,
but the effbit was not well supported, and it died
out The spring sale at Boston will this year be dis-
pensed with. The book.trade has Buttered in com-
mon with every other branch of industry, on ac-
count ofthe high prices and scarcity of materials in-
duced by the war. Book publishers have for the•pre-
sent -almost entirely suspended business, as the
,price Of white paper and other material is, too great
to insure a profitable return for the volume's when
completed.

. The " trade', have a mutual understanding that
none shall underbid in their. sales to custodiera.
Many booksellers have large stocks now on hand
from foriner years, who can well afford to still sell
'at current prices, and all books of the same kind
now printed,must be sold at a Sacrifice to compete
for buyers. Consequently, there are but few books
printed, and the Philadelphia Trade Sale, as coin-
pared with previous years, shows very little anima-
tion. Parties have bought'at our annual sale, in`better times;to the extent of seven or eighthundred
thousand dollars each. Such large purchasers do
not -now conic forward, for they feel that the risk is
beyond the dictates ofprudence. The invoices prin-
cipally 'offered are by Philadelphia, New York, and
Boston houses._ . . .

Among the works disposed of yesterday afternoon
`wereafine collection of CrissY& Markley's publi-
cations, among which were the, poems of Moore,
Scott, Burns, Goldsmith, Pope, Coleridge, and Shel-
ley. Marshall's Life of Washington, In two vo-
lumes, and elegantlmotten up, sold at the low, price
of two•dollars. ; The Spectator, offered by the same
publishers, brought only two dollars. A lot of "Les
Mis6rables,” containing all the chapters suppressed
by the French Government, sold at from 85 cents to
$1.07 per 'volume. Mr. Willis P. Hazard had an ele-
gant collection of prayer hooka, stories, and popular
works, which brought very fair prices. A large
quantity of photograph albums, of all `sizes,
were uttered by Messrs. Miller and Burlock, and

'found a ready sale. In truth, the albums were fre-
quently duplicated, and were "more active'? titan
the literary books. The prices generally realized
were thought" to be quite fair, though the bidding
did not`appeitvery animated. The sale will conti-
nue today, and probably will not conclude before
Saturday.

THE UNITED STATES INSURANCE, AN-
:NUITY,/.1C1) TRUST 0031rAwY.:—The Special commit-

' tee, appointed by the Legislature to investigate the
affairs ofthis defunct swindle, have at last got fairly

=to work. Considering the length of time that has
elapsed since its appointment, and other circum-
stances, it was feared that they were not as ener-
getic and zealous as the complainant in the matter.
The 'committee have had before them for examina—-
tion the President of the Institution, Stephen R.
Crawford, the Vice President, Benjamin W. Tingley,
the Secretary and Treasurer, lames R. Hunter, and
a director, named James Devereux. Dr. Paul B.
Goddard, who was a director, was likewise ex-
amined. Some important developments have been
made, and others expected. We understand it to be
the intention; now, of Mr. Kezusedy, upon whose

- memorial this committee was raised, to bring the
matter to the attention of our. Court ofQuarter
Sessions, where it is to be hoped full justice will be
done.

The examination of most of these persons was butslight, as their evidence was merely. preliminary to
that which should follow, a thorough overhauling
ofthe books and accounts of the concern. 'After
this, has been done, these"officers will doubtless
again be required to appear. The remainder of the
board ofdirectors will, it is said; soon be summoned
toHarrisburg. Thebooks have alreadybeert taken
there by order of the House, to be subjected to the
examination ofa thorcLughly competent accountant.

We copy the following list of the officers of the
Saving Fund from this year's Directory, with their
address added: President, StephenR. Crawford, No.
1107 Girard street, or near Fox Chase; Vice Presi-
dent, Benjamin W. Tingley, No. 28 South Front, or
No: 1632 Arch street ; Secretary and Treasurer, Jas.
R..Hunter, No. 1606 Green street. Directors—Paul
B. Goddard, M. D., No 1322 Walnut street ; Patrick
Brady, No. 219 Chestnut street; Daniel Beidelman,
No. 703 Market, or No. 1013 Green street ; ThomasT. Lea, No. 8 Strawberly street, or York avenue,
near intersection of Homes street, Germantown ;
George Dunkin,southeast cornerSixthand Walnut,No. 1804 est Delancey ' place; Alexander O.
Hart, M., D., No. 520 North Sixth, or northweat
cornerSixth and Spring Garden streets ; BenjaminFranklin Jackson, No.- 439 Chestnut, or No. 514
NorthTenth street ;James Devereux, NO. 514 South-Delaware avenue, or No. 313 Pine street.

One of the officers is, we are informed, thebrother,
ofthe British Consul General at Havana, in Cuba,
*.where the SavingFund, although a local Pennsyl-vania corporation, had anagency.

THE ANDERSON CAVALRY.---The follow-
ingis a correct list of the officers of the Anderson
Cavalry, as recently appointed by General' Rose-crane, and now commanded by. Colonel Palmer, ofthis city :

Win. F. Colton, first lieutenant and adjutant.
George S. Fobes, first lieutenant and quarter-

master.
Chas. S. Hinchman, first lieutenant and com-

missary.
Norman M. Smith, captain Co. A, (old Troop.)Jae, A. Laschell, captain Co. M, do.Jas. Blackstone, captain Co. E, do.Alfred Vezin, captain Co.-11, do.

os. Anderson, captain Co. I, do.
M. L. DeCoursey, captain Co. D, do.
J.' C.Bradford, captain Co. 0, do.
J. B. Curtin, captain Co. 1.C3 do.

- J. Quinn, captain Co. G, do.
C. M. Betts, captain Co. F, (new Troop.)
Washington Airey, captain Co. L, do;
Wm. Wagner, captain Co. B, do.
W. G. McClure, firstlieutenant Co. A, (oldTroop.)
J. M.Rea 'first lieutenant Co. RI, do.
E. Marshall, first lieutenant Co. E, . do.
C. M. Kephart, first lieutenant Co. H, -do.
W. W. De Witt, first lieutenant Co. I, do.
--:ThoMpson, firstlieutenant Co.D, (new Troop.)
J. W. Wainright,lirst lieutenant Co. (3, (oldTroop.)
E. E. Locke; Jr., first lieutenant Co.K, do.'Henry McAllister, Jr, first lieutenant Co. G,(new Troop.)
Comly I. Mather, first lieut. Co. F, (new Troop.)Wm. P. Rockhill, Jr, first lieut. Co. L., do.
Adam Krumer, first lieutenant Co. 'B,
A lieutenant colonel and two majors are yet to be

appointed. The above appointments have met the
hearty approval ofthe members of the Troop.

COMPLIMENT TO COL. GREGORY.—OOI.
E. M. G-regory, of the 91st Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, was tendered a serenade by his friends athis residence, in the Twentieth ward, on- Monday
night. A numerous company were assembled, and
after the performance of patriotic airs the Colonel
was called out and received with hearty applause.
He made a few eloquent and graceful remarks, full
of soul-stirring patriotism. He fearlessly defended
-the course ofthe Administration, and sustained theantislavery aspect of the war. His denunciation ofthe copperhead fire in the rear was such as a fearlessand experienced soldier mightbe expected to utter,
and his sentiments elicited round after round ofap-
plause. ' Subsequently an entertainment took place
within the house, at which heartily and loyal ad-dresses were delivered. The affair agreeably occu-pied several hours.

Colonel Gregoryhas,not had a furlough since thewar began, having been in the field for mare than ayear and a half. He has for the last three months
been acting brigadier general, and has filled that post
to the entire satisfaction of the brigade. The oomp'.ment paid him Monday evening was a niost deservedone, though his merits demandthe substantial rop
cognition of a higher rank in the army ofthe Union.

A PENNSYLVANIA COLONT.—A number
of Pennsylvanians have, withina yearor twopast,purchased land, and' formed a settlement near Mil-ford, in the State of Delaware. 'The following arethe names of some of the purchasers from Bucks
county

James Woodruff, the farm, of Elijah Satterfield,
160 acres, at about $6,000.

Marshall Taylor, the McMullin farms, of about
341 acres, at $6,590.'
• Phineas Pickering, .100 acres of Joshua Hills
farm, at $2,500.

Robert Taylor, the Purnal Loiland farm of 211acres, at $6,600, and the Shawnee .farm in Sussex,of 264 acres, for $5,800. .
Benjamin F. Taylor, the Howe farm, of 400 acres,at $5,500; since which time he has sold 130 acres to

Charles Campbell and 160 acres to Stewart Walton,for an advance.
SpeakmEtn Buckman has leased 200 acres ofthe

Potter estate, upon. an improvement lease, at fair
terms, for twenty years.

A HANDSOME SWORD.—The sword pre-sented to Lieutenant Colonel L. H. Pelouze, UnitedStates aimy; by his friends in this city, has two
scabbards, the one gilt and chased in scrolls, denot-ing the engagements in which the Colonel partici-
pated.'The bands are ofsilver and ornamented; theupper one contains the arms of Pennsylvania, thecentre one a beautifulview of West Point from Fort
Putnam; the lower one, .a fine figure representing
"Eicebnor." The grip is, of silver, handsomelychased, with the arms of the United States. Theguard and' head are gold. The other scabbard is of
.bronze, with gold mountings, and on the centrebanda handsome medallion ofWashington. Thebladeisof pure Damascus steel, inlaid with gold. It is thehandiwork of Meagre. Lloratmann Brothers Sr- Co.The sword is onexhibition at J.E. Caldwell hr Co's.
on Chestnut Street.

ATLANTIC ClTY.—Already extensive im-
provements have been commenced at Atlantic City
and vicinity for the accommodation:of summer
boarders and sojourners at that delightfulwatering
place. The Camden and Atlantic Railroad Com-pany contemplate a vast increase in their businessthis year. Even at the present time there are three
daily lines running on the road •, one to Absecum,
and the other two to the beach. The company have
ordered,an additional-' number-of cars, and one or
two first-class locomotives, to afford the facilities of
an increase in the means ofconveyance to the greatbathingresort.

Application has -already.been madeto Mr. John
Bryant, the general superintendent of the company,for the use of the .road for excursion parties, and,from present indications, we, no doubt, will haveseveral May excursions from this city to Atlantic.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.Messrs. M, Thomas & Sons sold at the PhiladelphiaExchange, yesterday, at noon, thefollowing stocksand real estate;
Pew No. 85, GraceChurch—s4s.$2,000 bond Union Canal-18per cent.
186 shares Union Canal Company, 46 cents—sB3.7o.2 shares Mercantile Library Co, s9—slB.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2408 Pine street,

west of Beee.h—s7lo.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2134 Christian

street; west ofTwenty-lirst,ls feet 10 inches front—-
s2,l6o.

Lot of ground, Fifteenth street, south of Oxford,
Twentieth ward, 26feet front—sl,o2s.

The handsome country seat, known as " Clover-
'nook," 12 acres, on thePhiladelphia and Trenton
Pailroad, was postponed until the 28th April next.
Two two-story brick dwellings,Nos. 73aand735 Cal-

lowbill street—s6,ooo.Four three-story brick dwellings, Willow street,
east of Eighth street—s2,9oo.Two three-story brick dwellings, Willow street,eastof Eighth street—sl,36o.Two-story brick dwelling,: ranklin street, north
of Noble street, Thirteenth ward, 16 feet front, 78`feet-deep—sl,2so.

Three-story brick dwelling, Nectarine street, west
ofEighth street, 17 feet front—sl,soo. •

Four three-story brick dwellings, Fitzwater street,east of Eighth street, Third ward, 20 feet front—-s2,4oo. .
Three-story brick dwelling, Fourth street, northofChathamstreet, Nineteenth ward, 16 feet front--$930.
Three-story brick dwelling, Fourth street, adjoin-

ingthe above, 16 feet front—s94o.
• Three-story brick dwelling, Fourth street, adjoin-

ing the above, 16 `feet front—s326.Three-story brick dwelling, Fourth street, adjoin-
ing the above, 16 feetfront ..-$940..

Three-Story brick , dwellig, Fourth street, adjoin-
ing the above, 16 feet kront-- ;5930.'

Three-story brick dwelling, Fourth street, adjoin-
ing the above,l6 feet front--$950.

Tnree-storbrick dwelling, Fourth street, adjoin-
ing the above, 16feet front—s96s.Threo-story brick dwellim,, Fourth streeVadioin-inphe above 16 feet frontfs96o.hree-story ? brick dwelling, Fourth street; adjoin-
4ng_the above, 16 feet front-$ 965.

Wound rent, $l2 a year-455.
Lot of ground, Orianna street, Nineteenth.Ward--
Lot of ground,(Manna street, Nineteenth ward--.

$790.Lot cornerof Fourth and Hackley streets, Nine-
• eenth ward—el#7s.

Fnm.—About 12 o'clock on Monday night
a-fire ()mama 'at theresidence of ColonelGregor3r-
Thirteenth street, below Jefferson. A window cur-
tain took fire accidentally but the;flames were ex-
tinguished before any considerabledamage ensued.

AititlVAL OF SICK AND WOUNDED SOL-
nrans.—Laet evening a number ofsick and wounded
soldiers arrivedat the Citizens' Volunteer Hospital
from Washington. Their wants were relieved by
the surgeon in charge, Dr. 'K. S. Kenderdine.
Among the 'arrivals were the following Pennsylva-
nians:
D. D. Gardner, B, 132.
J. Supplee, A,107.
R. :Reiner,K, '75.
J. Vii linger, B, 75.
A. Clellan, H, 133.
J. C. Horning, B, 127.
Jas. Reinhart, B, 107.
A. N. Williams,G, 107.
Henry Garter, 0, 5 Res.
Corporal J. .111.clYlaster,

Knapp Battery.
Geo. Woodllng, r, 4.
Denl. Bates; F, 10.
Wm. T. Westfall, F, 145.
Corporal G. -B. Vogley,

E, 136.
Andrew McDowell, K,116.
Jno. Heckman, A, 129.
:Inc). Beale, D, 51.

Duross, G., 50.
Alonzo Platt, 0, 150.
W. W. Howell, F, 123.
Jno. .117.0Whinney,, 0, 139.

S. Seirvell, H, 92,
C. Fry, E, '74.
A. Bennett, 13, 107.
E G Kirkman, R, 11 Res.
J. Baker, A,-11 Ree.
Geo. H. Shutt, 0-, 63.
Jno. Treater, F, 95.
Thos. -Lean, G, 129.
Geo. L.Boehan, H, 90.
G. W. Alexander, H, 129.
Wm. McCarter, B, 62.
Sergi. Tames V. 'Under-

wood, A, 130.
Wm. Dusenbery, E, 5.
.1"no. Lawson, FL 12 Res.
Jos. C. Knox, 1 Rea.
J. McCreary, E, 18 Gay.
Robt. F. Mowyer'127.
Geo. Birkenhine, 13, 5.
Jeremiah Avery, K, 137.W. C. Harmony, 0, 139.

~T. B. K, 56.
IE. G. Brope, E, 142,

SAD DBATIL—The coloner held an in-
quest, on Monday evening, on the- body ofan oldman found dead on- the farm ofMr. Isaac Meyers,situate on Maiden lane, near Paint Breeze, in theFirst ward. It is supposed that he had wandered
there, and, being, extremely old, was overcome with
latigue, lay down, and died. A paper was found in
.his pocket, indicating that the -deceased was a
weaver, named James Hays, who .resided in the
vicinity-ofThirteenth and Federal streets. The body
was, identified, yesterday morning, as that of Mr.
Hays. ItWAS taken in charge by friends.

A SERIES OF LECTURES.—Art extremely
interesting course of lectures ia now in progress at
the Musical Fund Hall. The first disccuirse has
been delivered byRev. J. G. Morrie.' The next'one
will be byRev O. P. Krauth, D. D., to=morrow eve-
ning; others will follow, by Rev. D. 'nutter, Rev. G.
F. Krotel, and Rev. Dr. Seiss. The topics are va-
ried, and the orators are divines of high reputation.

THE YACHT SCUD.—In reference to this
boat, alluded to yesterday; we learn `thatshe never
was near Nassau, N. P., asstated, but thatfor some
tithe past she has been lying at Staten. Island. The
boat will again be placedon the Delaware waters in
a week or two.

PERSONAL.—Major General William B.
Franklin, accompanied by Mrs. Franklin, 'has
arrived from New York, and will remain here
several days._

„

NEARLY DROWNED.—FpIix Gibbs fell into
the Delftware joist above South street, about ten
o'clock on Monday night. He was rescued from
drowning by. W. Gamphor, a custom-house watch-
man.

Annual Conferenceat West Chester of the
MethodistEpiscopal Church.

[Special Report for The Press.
SIXTH DAY.—The Conference met at half past

eighto'clock A. M.
Bishop Simpson was in the chair. The religious

services were opened by Rev. J. Humphries
The journal was read and approved. A tele.

graphic despatch was read, announcing the sudden
death .of Rev. J. H. McFarland, on Monday eve-ning. This gentlemanhad been at the ConferenceonMonday, apparently in entire possession of health.The news of his sudden decease was a very great
shock to all present. In his ministerial labors, as
in his private character, he was a man of eminent
worth, and was very much loved and esteemed.

'Rev. W. L. Gray, Rev. G. D. Carrow, and Rev.
J. S. Chaplain, were appointed a committee to drawup resolutions in regard to the sad event. The
ninety fifth hymn was sung, and prayer offered by
Rev. D. W. Bartine. The resolutions prepared by
the committee are as follows :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty Godto call our
fellow-laborer, Rev. James H. McFarland, very sud-&lilyfrom labor to reward, he having been in ourmidst, in the assembled Conference, in -his usual
health and spirits, as late -as yesterday, and to-day
a companion with the saints in glory: Therefore,

Resolved-, That we recognize the hand - of God in
this startling event, and, in view of the Christian
faithfulness of our dear departed brother, express
the beliefthatour loss ofhis personal and ministerial
influence and presence is his infinite gain.

Resolved, That we appreciate the value of the
service he has rendered the cause of God, andre-
joice that he has leftthe assurance that-he has heard
the Master say, "Come up higher.”

Resolved, That weexpress ourChristiancondolencewith his stricken family, and offer prayerin theirbehalf,-thatGod may deal with them most tenderlyin this hour of their great bereavement..
- Resolved, That a deputation of three members of

the Conference be sent to his late home, to make
such arrangements with reference to thefuneral of
our brother as they may deem best. .

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions- be for-
wardedto the family, and to the Christian .advocate
and Jaurnal and Methodist for publication.

Governor Cannon, of Delaware,was here intro-
duced to the Conference by the chair. The report oftheCommittee on the Bible Causewas presented,read, adopted, and placed on file. It is to the fol-
lowing effect: -

Whereas, the Bible is the onlyfull and completerevelation given to man, touching his duty and des-tiny, and is indeed "a lamp unto his feet, and a lightunto his path," and whereas it becomes a vital ne-
cessity that every member of =the human familyshould have access to its precious truths : Therefore,Resolved, That we reverently andthankfully recog-nize the hand of God, dealing in tender mercywithsinful men, in the organization of societies whoseaim is to so circulate the Holy Scriptures over theselands, and throughout the world, that all may learn
the way of life eternal.

Resolved, That we rejoice in _the vast .practical
results which have been achieved by the agency ofthe American Bible Society, and that we heartilycommend it to the sympathies ofthe-churches under
our care.

Resolved, That we will preach in behalf of theBible cause, take up collections at each of our ap-pointments to sustain it, and that, as far as practi-cable, we will attend the meetings of county andStateBible Societies. FRANKLIN MOORE,A. W. MILBY,
J. DYSON,
JOHN W. ARTHUR.Theexamination of effective elders was here re-newed. Rev. D. W. Bartine being called, gave a

brief account of the work of his district. The fol-lowing were examined and passed :

W. C. Robinson, J: S. Chaplain, J. S. Willis, W.Kenney, M. D. Kurtz, J. H. Lightbourn, W. T.IVlagee, T. B. IVliller, 'A. W. Milby, J. S.lough, S. W. Thomas, W. B. Wood, W. C. Best, 0.J. Crouch, S. Allen, D. D. Patterson, J. Cunning-ham,R. M. Greenbank, G. Orem, J. aL'Hinaon, W.Rink, A. John, S. G. Hare, J.IL. Taft, W. Mc-Coombs, G. Cummins, J. Humphries, 11. A. Cleave-land, S. Townsend, P. J. Cox. -
R.llil.Greenbank'was granted a superannuated rela-tion. - •

The following were likewise examined and passed:
J.,Shields, M. A. Day, L. S. Hughes, E. T. Ken-ney, G. T. Hurlock, H. F. Hurnrlos. Cook, R.Owen, F. A. Fernley, J. Smith; M. H. Slaty, S; Hig-gins, J. P. Durbin, A. Manship. Rev. G. A. Ander-son here read aninvitation for the Conferencetoattend, In the afternoon, the public exercise of thecadets, in the Horticultural Hall. The invitation

was accepted. --

A communication from Rev. A. W. Milby was
read. It was as follows ::"Rev: T. J. Thompson'sterm of servicehaving expired as .a trustee of theEducation 'Fund, on motion, it wasresolved to sub-xnit to the Annual Conference the names of Rev. T.
J. Thompson and Rev. J. G. Chaplin from which to1111said vacancy. _

Extract from minutes. A. W. Rater, Sec.Philadelphia, March 16, 1.863.”
The following are the names ofthe lay membersoftheExecutive Committeereported by the Educa-tion Committee •J. W. Illecaskey, Gilroy,,T. F.Boone, J. Aspril, I.E. Merrill, J.L. Taft, A. Longacre,J.A.Watson,D.D.Patterson, J.E.Mere-dith, B. F. Price, P. J. Cox, T. B. Merritt, T. A.Fernly.
Rev. R. W. Todd was appointed assistant secre-tary.
The Conference adjourned at half past twelveo'clock. It reassembles this morning at half pasteight.

New Jersey Conference.
CEpecial Report for The Press. 3

BIONDAT• MORNING, MarCh 23.
Conferenceopened in the usualway, by Rev. S.E.Post. The Bishop is much improved in appearance.

The character ofthe balance ofthe effective elderswas examined and passed. Rev. J. M. Pierson wastransferredto the superannuated list.
The Committeeon Memoirs presented areport in

the ease of the late Rev. James Long, which, wasadopted. That on temperance also made a report,which was adopted. That on education reported inreference to Pennington Seminary to the effect that
the trustees be authorized, at their discretion, to en-
large the seminary buildings, which was adopted.

The Committeeon the State ofthe Nation report-ed a series of patriotic resolutions, which, after aninterchange ofviews and a'stirring speech by Rev.S. Y. Monroe; were recommitted, with a view totheir being made stronger, and including other
points.

Thereport of the- Bible Committeewas adopted.Dr. Thomson represented the interests of the a 4.
and Journal, when, by a vote of the Conference, he
was requested to publish the sermon he preached on
Sunday morning on the occasion of the ordinationof the deacons. The following persons 'from thelocal ranks, in additionto those in regular courseinthe Conference whose names have been published,were ordained : J. H. Brakely, of the Bordezttown
Female Seminary, an elder ; 1. McPherson, S. R.

. A. Pitman, E. Ashley, J. A. Mcllvaine,
JuliusDickson,Vr ilcox, SamuelWalfort, deacons.

Rev. W. H. Jeffries, who had been deputed tobear expression of the sympathies and condolenceof the Conferenceto Rev. G. W.Bachelder, reportedthat hefound him in a sinking condition, probably
near his end,but that he was not only calm andpeaceful, but'evenjoyous and triumphant.The annual Bible sermon was announced for thisafternoon, in the Union-street Church, by Rev. W.H. Jeffries, and the anniversary of the S. S. Unionfor this evening in theBroad-street Church. Speak-
ers, S. B. Dobbins, Wm. D,Targerum, G. IL Morris.

TUE43DAY MORlllNG.—Conference was 'opened byRev. 4. B.Dobbins. A. committee, Appointed last,year to frame a constitution for an Education So-meth;with a view to aid young men to prepare for~the ministry, reported. The report, which, wasadopted,contemplates the raising and disbursing offunds fdr the object named, under Very careful re-strictions, and entrusts the whole matter to aboardofeight ministers and eight laymen, to be elected bythe Conference, and whose doings shall be subject to
its revision. -

The missionary treasurer was instructed as to the
manner ofkeeping his accounts. -

A young minister from your city, by the name of
G.. W. Brooks, whohas temporarily supplied the
church at Haddonfield, having died since the session
began, Revs. Street and Ballard were directedtoprepare a suitable notice for the minutes.

The Committee.'-on the State, of the Nation re-
ported a series of resolutiens more extended and
gritty than those, referred back yesterday. Mem,
bers ofother: Conferences were;invited to partici-
pate in the discusidon ofthem."' -They were adopted-
by a count vote of 102 to 1, while a- very few de-
Mined to vote.

The report Of the Committeeon Sunday Schools
was adopted.

A paper relating to the abolishMent, by. the lastGeneralConference, of the supernumerary relation
ofpreachers to the several Conferences, and reodest-lug its restoration, wae adopted; and the secretarydirected td, ifirnish a copy to the bishops, withaview to its being laid before all the Conferences fortheirRaton. -

Trustees to-the Centenary Fund. and the Conte.rence stewards were elected.
Two o'cLoox P. M.—Conferenceopened by J. At-wood. Rev. S. Y. Monroehaving been invited tothe chair beforethe adjournment,resumed it. Com-mittee on Missions reported, which report wasa Wed..- The'Aellers announced J. J. Corson, S.

•

. nd C. E. Hill as trustees or'the .centenaryr -.0-4C, Stokes, Si Y. Monroe, J. 13..-Doly-
bl26;•:Whiteci4rconference stewards..ji,fixing theiseatof the next Conference
at, fnwwas nearleonnanimous—A!

T • r.nks ofthe Conference for thehospitalities
-menjoyedere unanimous end very cordial. A vote

of thanks was also passed to' the Camden-and Am-
boy, and other railroad companies, for excursion
tickets. Officersand managers, of the Education
Society were eleeted., TheExEiminiff and Visiting.
Committeeswereannounced. •

Thefollowingpersons were received on trial: _ L.0. Manchester, C. C. Eastlack, W. S. Zane, J. E.
Adams, J.Jr.Turpin, J. L. Roe, G._L. Dobbins, D.
H. Shochand 4[. Michle.

Collections for:Meal:Rioted daughter of oneof the
former members the Conferencefor the sexton, •and for colored Ministers laboring within our
bounds, were taken, amounting toessmething over
$lOO. , 't.;111.!:Rev. E. A. Morrell was placed on the superan
nuated list. •

Then statistics were announced, showing an in-
crease in the collections for benevolent objects, a
small; decrease tor members, and some six hundredinerease-of ,probationers.

The minutes irereread up, the hymn Sung begin-
ning AIIE/at our bodice part," &c„ and prayer,offered by Dr. Wakely,- of New York: ,At
about 5 o'clock, the P3ishop began to announce the
appointments, after which the Conference adjourned
sine die. . .

[We should have stated, in ourreport ofTuesday,
that the increase in the missionary fund is nearly
$3,000 over last year, instead of $350, as published.]

THE POLIO'S.
(Benne Mr. Alderman Beltler.]

Selling Liquor by the-Bottle.
Therewas rather arich and interesting investiga-

tion yesterday afternoon, before Mr. Alderman
Batter, at the Central.Station. Thelsubject of theease has, for many- years, occupied the Attention ofmoralists, philanthropists, and others, who have
the welfare of the huinanrace at heart. But it was
-uphill work, and after vainly endeavoring to inducepeople not to indulge in intoxicating drinks, aban-
doned the effort tofl considerable eXtent, and gave
up the'contest. The love of rum is the root ofnine-
tenths ofthe crime.and misery that 'affect mankind.
There is no better school to learn the facts :than the
'criminal.court, or au occasional investigation before
the magistracy. Such was the case at the Central
Station yesterday aftertiodu:

Mrs. Cecelia Boris was arraigned on the oath of
Robert" McCaulley, charging her with "keeping adisorderly house at the corner of Silverand Juniper
streets, selling liquor to men and women by the-bot-
tle and otherwise, the ,resort of drunken men and
women, encouraging idleness and other misbehavior,
to-the breach 'or the public peace and annoyance -to
the neighborhood and orderly citizens, selling liquor
to bummers, &c., &cc."

Tosustain this charge, an old man-with side•locks
ofsilver gray, indicative of advanced age, was Called
to the stand. He gavethe name ofSamuel P. Tones.
He testified as follows:
I reside at 1321 Marketstreet; I know defendant;she is engaged in the honor-selling business, at the

cornerofJuniper and Silver streets.
Q. Does she keep a quiet, orderly, and reputablehousel
A. Ah, Squire, you ask me too mush, I can't go

that far.
Q. Well, what kind of a place is it 7
A. It is a sort of every-day place; an annoyance

to the people; I have witnessed men going - in there
to get liquor; I state things as they are; I considered
it, ge,ntlemen, (here he turned around to listening
spectators) a nuisance to the community—not that I
desire to prevent Mrs. Doris makinga living.

Q. Is the house visited by women?
A. Oh, bless you, yes sir. „

Q. What kind I
A. Ah, squire, thereyouhave me again. [Laugh-

ter.] -It's a mere matter of fact that women go

.Q. Have you seen soldiers go in there?
A. (Promptly,) I have, Eir.
Q. Did, you see women with bottles ofliquor in

there? - '

A. I have seen women with bottles ofliquor often
coming out. .

Q. Did you ever see them acting in animproper
manner in therej_

A. Now, they have me again, squire. [Re-
newed laughter!).

Q. Well, what have you seen?
A. Men drunk on the floor, and women there

giving them more liquor, standing over them and
trying to get them out ofthe -place; I have heardthe
whole neighborhood complain, and, as a matter of
fact, squire, I tell you, plainly, that the neighbors
who- complain the loudestjand make the most fuss
about it are the last ones to come up and toe the
mark and give evidence.

Q. Can you name some ofthe neighbors?
A. [Musingly.] Well; let me nee—yes, there's—-

there's Doctor Brookfield; then there's the store-
keeper • then there's the old Q,uaker—

Q. What's his name?
A. Oh! I don 3 know his name from a side of sole

leather. [Laughter.]
Q. Well, this is all youknow about it, is it?
A. Yes, sir; I might say a great deal more, but

the other neighbors ought to be heard.
By the Alderman. Mr. Jones, you 'can take a
Jones. Thank you, sir.
Officer McCaulley, and one or two others of the,

police force, testifiedthat the men and women who
apply for lodgings in the station-house frequentlygo early in the morning to this house, getbottles of
liquor ; then go into the public square, and drink the
liquor until theyfall over drunk; then we have to
take them to the station-house —they behave very,
disorderly" but so-far as the house itself is con-
cerned, the officers neversaw any disorder in-it.

The defendant entered bail in the sum. of $l,OOO to:
await afurtherhearing, to take place at two o'clock
,to-morrow afternoon.

Bound aver' Finally.
Robert Shivers, the driver of a carriage who was

arrested on sightabout a week since by Reserve Of-
ficer Kerr, for driving his horses on a very old lady.
at Sixth and Chestnut streets, as before reported,
was arraigned fora further hearing at the Central
Station yesterday afternoon.

:fames M. Morrison, an old man, was called to
the stand.-He testified that his mother is ninety
yearsold ; that oneside of her head was badlyhurt;
one of her arms and hands are paralyzed, and her
eyesight is failing; she is attended by. Dr. Stiles;

+she did not recover hersenses for some time after
the occurrence of the sad affair; I have had seine
conversation with her since, but' she does not know
anything about how it happened.

J. M. Hall sworn.—l saw the accident; the did-
lady was crossing from thewest side of Sixth street
on the south side of Chestnut; when she reached
about the middle of the street, some one halloed
to her, and she stopped and bent her head down; the
pole of the carriage.ran about two feet over her
head before itatruck her;.I suppose that she did not
knowthe danger she was Inasher back was towards
the horses; the carriage stopped; the driver was not
going very fast; he was pullingup his horses whenI
saw him; I was astonished to see that he did it so
quickly, the pavement being slippery.

The defendant was asked if he 'had anything tosay; He replied that he would like Mr. Mahoney
examined, for he was .the man who helloed to the
old lady, but he is now inHarrisburg.

The case went over for a further investigation,
bail in the sum of $l,OOO being entered for the ap-
pearance of the defendant on next Tuesday 'after-

[Before Mi. AldernianDougherti.]
Case Dismissed.

In the case of the cabmen reported yesterday, in-
volving one or two nice legal points, Mr. Alderman
Dougherty dismissed the suit onthe ground that no
citizen has theright to bring an action in the name
of the city of Philadelphia. The proceedings must
be instituted by a law officer of the city. In this
case there is a very nice point oflaw to be decided,
and he had no doubtthat full justicewould be done to
the parties interested by appealing to the City Solicit
for of Philadelphia. The. case- is therefore dis-
missed. ,

[Before Mr. Aiderman Welding.]
A Boy,who Deceived his Looks

A neatly•dressed little boy was arraigned yester-
day before Mr. Alderman Welding, on the charge of
stealing rags from a store on Commerce street.
Some time since, the 3•outh came under observation
of Chief Ruggles, who caught him pilfering somepaper from a store. Being a nice-looking little boy,
and evidently one that had had some attention paid
him in moral culture, the Chief lectured him kindly,and warned him that one crime would beget another,and finally lead to years of imprisonment. Theyoungster made.all sorts' ofpromises, and the owner
notfeeling a willingness to prosecute the case, the
lad was let off. He said that he had apoor mother
living inBread street. The Chief, to inspirit.the lad
to reform; his habits, gave him, we understood, a
small amount of money. to give his mother. The
youth, who had been crying, dried up,his tears, and,
thanking the Chief, started away.

On Monday, the same little boy was arrested ina
store, where he was helping himselfto a bag ofrags.
This time he met with a deserved fate. He was
taken before Mr. Alderman Welding, who, after
hearing the facts and circumstances, furnished theyoung culprit with a pass tothe interior of the House
of.Refuge.

[Before Mr. Alderman MeMellin.]
An Owner Wonted for Rope.

A man, giving the name of George Bond, was
committed yesterday morning by Dlr. Alderman
McMullin, on suspicion of having stolen somerope,about onehundred and fiftyfeet im length. When
accosted by the police, he prevaricated and failedto
give a satisfactory account as to how he came in
possession ofthe article. It awaits anowner at the
Second-districtstation-house, old Southwark Hall.

LEGAL. INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Permsyivania.—Chief
Justice Lowrie, and Justices Thompson
and Strong.
The following cases on the Erie; Crawford, War-

ren, and McKean counties list were argued yes-
terday : .

'

Struthers vs. Brown. From Common Pleas of
Erie county. Argued by G. W. Scofield, Esq., for
plaintiff in error, and by John B. Walker, Esq., for
defendant in error.

-

McLaughlin vs. Rain. From Common Pleas of
Crawford county. Argued by GaylordChurch, Esq.,
for plaintiffin error, and by D. A. Finney, Esq., for
defendant in error.

Starr ye. Sanford. From Common Pleas of Erie
county. Argued by John P. :Vincent, . Esq., for
plaintiffin error, andAy S. S. Spencer, Esq.,-for de,
lendant in error.

Eingsbury ,s Appeal. From Orphans' Court of
Erie county. Argued by J. C. Marshall, Esq., for
appellant, and by John H. Walker, Esq., for ap-
pellee. *

Supreme Courtat, NyliPilus inEquity—Jus.
Lice Woodward.

The following important decision onthe soldiers'
stay law has -been rendered by Justice Woodward.
It will be seenthat the court holds that the stay
given by the act of Assembly of this State of April,
1861, does not extend:to those soldiers who enlisted
under the act of ,Congress of 25th of July, 1861, on
tbe ground that the term of their service is too in-
definite. The points of the decisionare best seen in
the opinion -which is as follows: .

Clark vs.^'Martin. Motion to set aside the writ ofassistance and fi. fa •

The process sought to be set aside is that which
was issued in execution of a decree in equity.'Ihave no doubt, that is "civil. process," within the
meaning'of the fourth section of our stay law ofApril 18th, 1861, and that it ought to be stayed if
that section, as applied to the facts' ofthis case, can
be considered constitutional. The Supreme Court
have latelyheld it constitutional intwo cases where
the term of military service was' shown to.be• for
three years or during the war, these latter words
being construed to meanless than three years. See
Bremenbach vs. Bush, and Coxe

But in, this case the defendant's muster was on
the 16th ofScptember,lB6l, " theterm ofduring
the war." Therewas no other definition ofhis termofservice ; this is shown by the muster roll and the
-certificate of, the mustering officer, now before me.
His muster could not have been- under the act of
Congress of22d July, 1661, for that' act authorized
the President to accept not more than five hundred
thousand volunteers for such time as he should di-
rect, "not exceeding three years nor less than six
months." Had the- defendant been-mustered under
this act, his term would have been definedthereby,
and would _have been the same -as in the, adjudged
cases above referred to.

But, three days ' after this act, the 'President ap-
proved another act of Congress, dated 25th July,
1861,which authorized him to accept any number of
volunteers --"the exigencies of the ,public servicemay, in his opinion demand,,, and says the 211 sec-'tion of this act, -" they shall be mustered in the service
for during (hewer." It was under this provision the
present defendant was mustered in.'No limitation
or definition of his term can ,be obtained except
what is implied by the words "during the war.22
These words, When found following a specific term
of three years, were construed to mean less thanthat period. They were held to be not an extension
of the specific period, but a possible abbreviation'of
it. Even as such, however,,they were indefinite,and were 130 treated in the cases above referred to.
Those cases were, ruled on the, ground that the
maximum period was 'definite, and as that was con-
sidered not an unreasonable period, under,all the
circumstances of the case, no account was maderof
the indefiniteness ofthe possible abbreviation. And
theconstitutionality ofthe stay laW of 1861 was sun-,
ported solely on the ground that the utmost stay it
could give to the defendants was fora period oftime
that was definite and reasonable. -

But how canthat doctrine be applied to this case?
I am conscious of a strong desire to giveevery sol-
dier the- benefit of the stay law, but the; Congress
having most unwisely, as rthink, made the enlist-
ment of Borne soldiers definite and others indefinite,
establishing thereby an invidious and embarrassing
distinction, it is impossible to apply the act of 1861
alike to both classes.

- It is to be hoped that the act
of25th July, 1861, may be modified by the next Con-
gress, so as, to take away the difficulty encountered
in this case:

If I am to put myself upon the reasoning of the
Supretbe Court in the cases above Mentioned; and it
is plainly my. duty tondo soi Imust hold the stay .
law of 1861 inapplicable to this,ease,:. or. uncoruititu-.
tional, applicable:. That law is valid only when
itatays civil process for h iesumitilde time, and rea-
sensibleness includes definiteness. 'lt has to be -soli-.
ported in the face ofconstitutional proVisions, which
forbid;theLegislature to impaircontracts, and. hichsecure to 'every man;for-injury, done to his lands,
goods, person, or reputation, remedy by due courseof law andright; and justice withoutsale, denial,-or
delay. - Civil process is thus guarantied to the citi-zen by alaw.that is higherthanthe-Legislature, and
which they canno more alter or disregard. than the
humblest man in the State._ .

But, under the 'pressure of `such extraordinary'
events as have crowded into our history for,the last
two years, the Supreme eourt wenttothe extremei*verge of the Constitution to sustain the stay law
for three years and thirty days Irons the date of:en-
listment. I hare no .right to antleipate. that theywill sustain-a' legislative suspension of. civil reme-
'dies for a period so indefinite as 'during the war
What carrbe moreindefiniter The prevalence ofa
contagious disease, the duration of a panic in the
money market, the successive "failures of crops, or
any other.greet public calanlity,'would afford a rule
oflegislation' quite as certain and definiteasthis de.
plorable w&E, The wAr does not 'stispand-tAo 9034*• • _ - •

tutional rights of the citizen any more than those,
.other calamities would do. ' They all constitutestrong grounds for forbearance on the pert of .creditors, but the appeal on such grounds must be.made to the discretion -and humanity of creditors.Courts of justice cannot listen to it. They mustgive every man his meet in due season. Theywould not he courts of justiceif they_did not, for inJustinian's Institutes,.Lib.'l,juaticets defined to bethe constant and perpetual desire of giving to everyman that which is due to him.Itienot fitor necessary that-I should discuss theprobable duration of the war. Whetherit shall lastas long as the most timid fear, or shall be determinedas soon as the most confident hope. its duration isessentially and in a very high degree uncertain, and -that is all that I need to take notice" ofin this case.According to the settled doctrine of the courts, theLegislature, has not the constitutional power to,sus-peed the civil reinedies ofa citizen for an unascer-tained s.nd uncertain period: .The act of '6l, if ap-plied here, would be such legislation, and thereforeI have no right to give it effect.

The motion is dismissed.
Court of Oyer and- Terminer and QuarterSessions—Judge Allison.

The jury in the case of Alderman Riley, chargedwith misdemeanorin office. in not returning tocourtthe case of oneDennis Mahoney, bound over by thedefendantto answerthe chargeofburglary, returneda verdict ofguilty.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE.EDMOND A &WIDER,OBoRGE L. BUSBY, . Comirrral OP THE Morn(EDWARD C. BLD.OLE.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' lIXDRANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Ship Henry Cook; Morgan London, soonShip Saranak, -Rowland Liverpool, soonShip Robert Cushman. Otis Liverpool. soonShip Catharine, Freeman • Liverpool, soonShipFairfield. Hull.-- Guadaloupe, scion-Bark Oen Berry, Emery Liverpool. soonBark Cora Linn, (Br) Hillam

_
Liverpool, 'soonBark Sea Eagle, Howes Barbadoas, soonBrig John .Chrystal, Veiteoci Havana, soon.Brig West, Gulbrandsen • Havana, soonSohr Island Belle, Johnson Barbados, soonBehr Greenland. Evans -Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENC E.
PORT OPPHILADELPHIA, March 25,1883
SUN RISES....
RIOWWATER fi 55-48IIN SETS 6 r

6 2
ARRIVED.Bark American, Christian,from Port an Prince. March1, with logwood, coffee, &c., to Thee Wattsou & Sons.March 2d. off Nicola Mole, was,-boarded by the Britishgunboat Plover, who overhauled the ship's papers andleft. March 3d, 2 P M,. was- boarded by a bolt abreastof Ineagna, which gave the information by the Britishrevenue cutter that the privateer Retribution was inCrooked Island Passage, and had taken several Ameri-can vessels, run them ashore onLong Island. discharged

their cargoes: and. bad old part of a cargo to merchantson Fortune behind. and chartered and loaded a schoonerwith salt to mirthe blockade. March:llth, lat 314%1.mi7430; passed a small schooner bound S. painted white.'topmasts tiown, having her decks crowded with men inblue clothing: atd white caps; suprkieed her to be a pri-.
vateer; after coming in - sight .oftheAmerican all the
men except three went below, add the schooner Pro-ceeded on her course, 7-. -

Bark Annie C Norton, Rice, 10 days from Port Royal,
in ballast to captain. -

Brig Progressive Age, Hill, 10 days from St. thomas,
in ballast to captain. Brought Captain Liele and crewof the bark P Lennig, before reported wrecked on thesouth end of St Croix.

5 daya from Prcivineatown,vithrode to GEo B Kerfoot. _
. .

_Howes. ^ days from Belfast, Me, with246n) bus pmatoes to J BB.azley & Co. .
Schr Isabel, Taylor, from Pierpont, with old railroadiron to captain. \
Schr John & Thomas, Hinson, 1 day from Smyrna,

De', with. combo Jas Barratt & Son.
Brig Model. Dow, 14 days from Trinidad, with-mo-lasses to S & W.-Welsh.
Schr Fairwind,Smith JO days from Key West, inballast to J B Barley & do.BehrDebonnaire (Br),Bradshaw. hence at Barbadoes21st ult.'
&lir Morning Ligbt, Pickup, 4 days from Baltimore,in ballast to captain, •
SchrVolta, Mull, from New York.
Schr Minerva,••Brooko, from New York.
Schr Fidelia, Gandy. from New York.Schr J B Johnson. Huntley; from New York:
SchrWhite Squall, Haley, from Fort Moncoe.SchrL Au denreid, Bartlett, from Fort Monroe.Schr C P Stiekney, Garwood, from Providence.Schr S H. Sharp, Mayhew; from Port Royal.
Behr JHoffman, Chaplain; from Alexandria.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24: hours from New York,

with mdse to WM. Di Baird &. • .
Steamer Calvert Comstock. Drake, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

CLEARED
Bark Chilton, Pennell, Cardenas, Dallett & Son.

—Sehr J WDrisko. Drisko, Matanzas, John Mason &
Co.

SchrE W Gardner, Somers, Fort Royal, Navy Agent.
Sehr J Cark,lSeull, Fortress Monroe, Tyler, s Stone &
Soh" Alexena, Parker, Alexandria. C F Norton & Co.Sehr F W Johnson, Stone, Alexandria, A G Cattail &

L Andenreid, Bartlett, Providence,'Noble, Cald-well
Schr S R Sharp, Mayhew, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone,

& Co. . -

Schr Isabel, Taylor,Pawtuaket, L Audenried & Co.
• Bebe Volta, Mull, Wareham, E B. Sawyer & Co.
Schr Minerva, Brooks, New. Bedford, Blakiston, Grogk Co.
Behr Emelia, Gandy, Norwalk, Costner, Stickney &Wellington.
Bohr G H Hoffman, Champlain, Providence, doSchr C P Stickney, Garwood, Boston, doSchr White Squall, Haley. Boston, Bancroft, Lewis,

&
Behr Otter Rock, Thompson, Boston, Hammett, VanDusen & Lochman.
Behr Diamond, Brown, Baton,- do
Schr J B Moore, Nickerson, Boston, doSchr J B Johnson, Huntley,E Greenwich, do

MEMORANDA.
ShipPocahontas, Edgar, cleared at Boston 23d inst for
Bark Tacony, knudaY, cleared at New Orleans 10thinst for this port, with 2 -bales cotton, 367 hhds andbbls sugar. 847 bbls molasses, 46 bales moss, 50 empty

bbls. and 26bales mdse.
ark Florence hlpman (Br), 'Jones, 60 days fromLiverpool for Hampton Roads, was spoken .22d inst offHog IslSnd.

&Bark Reindeer, Coutts. for New York, was towed tosea from New Orleans 10th inst. .

1;ot es11Brig Fanny , Foulkes, hence at 'New Orleans10thiust.
Brig Amanda Jane Almeida, hence at Barbadoes 15thult. and sailed 24th for St Barts.Brig Ellen P Stewart, Cain, from Vera Cruz, via Tue-. pan,,at New Orleans 10th inst :

Brig T B Watson, Wallace, from New,Yorkfor Mata-moros; wasspoken 13th inst lat 31 14, lon 73 30.
Brig Concord, from. New. Orleans for this port, was

.spoken 13th instiat 32 lon 77..
SchrIdaho,Coombs, from Belfast for this port, atNewport 2lst inst.
cbr.Isabel,Taylor. from Pierpont, withold railroad

iron to qaptain. _ , -. • ..
Schr E AGrozier, Gurtis, henceat Boston 253. inst.

NOTICE TO'MARINERS.
Milne Is given that the 3d class Nun Buoys,'Placed onthe ioutheaet -Bock and • Moulton's Ledge, to mark theapproach to and harbor•of Narraguagasi Maine, havebroken from their moorings and gone adrift. They willbe replaced as soon as possible.—Portland, March ftl,

FOR SALE._ AND TO MET.'

COAL YARD FOR SALE. —THE
best -read- in the city.. Capacity for doingany amount ofbusiness. Inquire on the premises, No.91,7 NorthNINTH St., kielow Girard aveivie. mhII-6t5

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
Will be sold, at private sale,'A TWO-STORY BRICK ROUSE and LARGE LOT OFGROUND,

Situate onFIFTY-SECOND Street Twenty-fourthward,
near the depot of the IleFtonville, Mantuaand FairmountRailroad Company. The lotis susceptible ofcontaininganumber ofhouses, being a corner lot; is handsomely lo-.cated and in an improving neighborhood: There are anumber ofbrick and lumberyards inthe vicinity,making
it convenient for persons wishingto build. For furtherParticulars, inquire at SEAL HESTON'S Store, oppo-
site the depot. rah23-3t*

TO CAPITALISTS.-TO BE SOLD, A
-A- great bargain, to close an'estate, the machinery,
patterns, steam.engine, and fixtures of a large manu-
factory of PaperHangings. " •

.-
•

' The building, erected onpurpose for the fitsiness,will
be sold or let to the Purchaser. '

But one factory is now in operation in this city, whichis doine an excellent business. Another' one is muchwanted by the dealers. Inquireof - -

ISAAC PUGH, -'No. 407 WALNUT Street, Sdstory;
Or, WILLIAM CURRY,

mh2o-10t* TWENTY-SECQND and Callowhill Sts.

"FPROPRIETOROR SALE.-THE OF
-A- the Ashland House, ARCH Street, above SEVENTH,Philadelphia, having taken the National Hotel, in Wash-ington, D. C. is desirous of selling. the'FIIRNITUREand FIXTDAS of the' first-mentioned Hotel. Thehouse is doing a good business, and will be disposed ofon advantageous terms. For further particulars, applyon the premise& - tabl9-tf

et TO REN-T—HOUSE STA.BLE,aand. SQUARE OF GROUND, in West Philadelphia,
(Hairdltonville,) located`on Thirty-sixth street, Walnut,Locust, and McAlpin streets.

The improvements are "a convenient, well-arrangedMansion Rouse, good Stable, and Coach-house; groundslaid out and- filled with:shrubbery, pear, cherry, and-other fruit trees; a well of most excellent spring water •
,location high, dry, and healthy. - •

Apply to J. HARDING, Jr., Trustee,mh23-6t5 29 South FRONT Street.

et TO RENT-7 0 RENT-TO RENT:
matSecond-story room, .25890 feet, corner.of Broad and.Walnut streets.

. •The Swimming School, (Natatorium.)formerlyoccu-pied by Mr. Wasko, Broad; below Walnut.
_. Handsome : Ball, 33x130 .fee!,,'-ovur -the SwimmingSchool,•Broad, below Walnut.
• Two-story. store, Broad,-aboye Pine, 23x12Ofeet, east

Apply to
8i1123-12t J. H. EDWARDS,

tA3O South FOURTH Stree

f. .TO SENT-TO RENT-TO,RENT-
Large Store and Cellar No. MI :Walnut street,

2.5x110 feet. .
.Fourth and Filth-etory Rooms' No. 524 Walnut street.Large Four-story-Building2sxBo(oet,on Adelphi street,.between Fifth and Sixth, (rear of 524 Walnut) minablefor a factory or workshop, well lighted:-

Third-story Room 25x56 feet; N. E. cornerEighth andChestnut.
Large Stoic, , west side'ofBroad street, below Walnut,

imitable for and latelyoccupied as a provisionstore. .Apply to
mh2,9-12V J. H. EDWARDS,

230' Solith FOURTH Sr.
FOR SALE-A. DESIRA.BLE .00T.TAOE, wlth eil the modern chuyentenees, DlWYSallt-ly situated on PRICE Street,. Germantown. M mile fromDepot. Itban five Cbambirs, Gas, Hotandcold Water,handsome Gas Fixtures, •a .variety ofShrubbery, dm.Apply to

mblS-frniver -2- Spa South Tipp Salk
det TO. .LET-A COMMODIOUS
miI4DViIILLING;No: -North FRONTilkoelLimoderate. Apply; to WETHERELL-ItsDRO:. •0d274f ..• • • • :41and 49 NorthBBCOND Street. 2

SAUFr=.-SEVE-R.A.I;.HAND:
ANIL SOME tbree-story Dwellings, having-all 1. 141110: .
dern conveniences, on Veventh street,' below Coates
street. Apply to:. • ALLEN & SIMS,

Southeastcorner;F.QUE,TH and WALNUT, •mb24-3t• • • &Won& door. .

el FOR SALE- A . FIVE-STORY
ma. STORE, on THIRD Street; above Archistieet.
ply to • ALLEN & SIMS.

Southeast cornerFOURTH and WALNUT,
nat24-3t* • • Second floor.

da. FOR SALSEVERAW HAND-
SOME COTTAGES, in and near Germantown. Ap-

ply to. ALLEN &_ SIMS.
Southeast corner FOURTH and WALNUT.

mk24-3t• Second floor.

da .FOE, SALF,--THE ^ TRIO ANII
Joacpoitrtii house Lott this nieistnide of BROAD Street,
below, COLUMBIA avenue, fintiMed complete. Fronts
of Albert freestone, walls papered, ceilings frescoed.'

.Possession given immediately. • •
Apply at tbe southwest corner of , . .NINTH and SANSOM Streets.

FOR SALE. LOW-A LARGE
miABRICKBUILDING, suitablefor 1141112. 1asLuria Pur-
Pose& in rear of No. 125 Arch street.

zah7 B. F: GLENN, 123 South TOUBTR Street

FOR SALE, 'NEAR HOLMESBITRO
.

--• nd a Railroad Station, ten miles tromltOarkkeetreek,
a NEW STONE COTTAGE, with Stable and Coach Howieattached. • ,

_. ALSO, • . .
~..A STONE MANSION .HQUEE, nearly hew, with
Stable , Vegetable Garden. .tra. TOY -a foll,description
and particulars, apply to -- -• B. F.;GLENN 1 •

mh7 . • • • • 123 South FOURTH 'Street..

FOR .S.ALE, .OR WO,IIIAiICRANGBD FOB CITY PROPEILTI',' DRSItg-
MLR SMALL:PADA!, situate in •New:Britain Tow[whip,
Bucks county, Pa., . three mites from Doylestown, and
one. and. a half from New Britain Station,•on the
Doylestown Railroad; containing 85 aim, mix of which
is woodland, andfive meadow, divide& lute convenient
fields, well watersd„ good bulliiing,Amit, gm. Inqaise
at 104 North SIXTH Street, Phtledrdplii. trili7-Im*

LOCOMOTIVE! 'POE . SALE..-L_
One Six-wheelWood-barnetrEngine,alrthd whgele

connected; cylinder 13 inches diameter 18inches stroke;
wheels 42 Inchon diameter; wrought;tyre ; boiler
inches diameter, with 120 finest 'weight about 40,000
pounds; to goearrepair and workingorder; suitable for
9. shifting engine. • _ _

The Engine was built by Messrs. Baldwin di. Co.. and
is offered lbr sale on reasonable .terms. Also. Twelitf
Four-wheel Coal Cara. in good repair and running
order. apply to ,

_
GARBTSON:

naca44... • 31111.34 WALl2.o7,ltreat.
•

..11 FOR •• SALB-A STYLISH
North Carolina Pony, $ roars kind' and

Gentle. Warranted Bound. Apply to P. FITZPATRICK.'6, W. Corner WONand SWANSON Streets. Anh.itit*

EDUCATION.
THE. MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES

OF ENGINERRTWO and ARCATTECTURE—Lossonsbir P. STEWART;'92B YILBERT &met. " mh23-3t4
.
„R,C).IIOOL FOR "BOYS, OORNSER. OFBROiD.AND ,SPRINGGARDENScreens.rahnnwfrlm*B. M. HUNTINGTON; Principal.

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY-A- AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, at WEST CHESTER,Penna., will resume the duties of the Summer Term(full five •motiths). onthe Ist of MAY next. BOYS andTOTING- MEN.thorongh ly prepared for College or Susi-nem GERMAN, FRENCH, and. SPANISH taught bynative resident teachers. Military Instructor, MajorGustavus Eckendorff; Instructor in Gymnastics, Prof.Lewis.
For Catalogues, containing fan informatiota. apply tothe Principat, WM. F. WYERS. A. M. mh4wfm2m.

OXFORD FEMA LE SEMINARY,OXFORD, CH.EATER COUNTY Pk—The, nextsession of 0 is Inlititution will open Wfr,DNESDAY. May6th. For cataloguei and circulars address BAKER,Principal. h2P-bn

BALLAD SIN GING.--T.BISHOP, 1632
FILBERT StrPet. mb2-Im*

174‘.A.G ,LgsiwOOD MILITARY_ AO ALA-
MY--PERTH AMBOY, N. J.—Three' boars fromPhiladelphia,by Camden and Amboy line, 6 A. M., fare25.' Pupils may enter at any time, paying fromdateofentrance. Prospectuses, with catalogues, at No. 903CLINTON. Street; Philadelphia.

Philadelphia references—Prof. Henry CoPteh , iPilminyE. Chase.

FEMALE COLLEG*BORDENTO WN,
N.—Plsantly located on the Delaware -river.river.30 miles north'of Philadelphia. It has been in success-

ful operation for eleven years, and is one of the mostflourishing institutions in this section of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higherbranches of-English, and superior advantages furnishedin Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taught by anative, and. spoken in the family. For catalogues ad-dress Rev. JOAN B. BRAKELEY,

- President.

VILLAGE .GREEN SEMINARY.---A
SELECTBOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics. EnglishStudies, &c.

Military Tactics taht. Classes in Book-keeping,
Surveying, and Civil' Engineering. Pupils taken ofall ages, and are received at any time.

Boarding per week, $2.25.
Tuition per quarter,. 88.
Forcatalogues or Information address Rev. J. HER-VEY BARTON, A. If., Village Green, Pa. oclo-tf

HOTELS.

IQRANDRETH HOUSE,
-1-• Cotnerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS, NEW YORK,
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.The above Hotel is located -in the moat c.ntralpart of.Broadway, and can be reoched b• omnibus or city cars,

from all the steamboat landings andrallrosd eimbts.-The rooms are elerantly furnished. Manyof them areconstructed in suits of communicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to
gether. '

Meals served atall hours.
Single Rooms from 50 cents to $1 per day.
Details , Rooms from $1 to 0.50 per day.

:de2-15m JOS. CURTIS.& CO.

LEGAL

-TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-• CITY AND. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.The estate of MARGARET THOMPSON, deceased.The .Auditor appointed to audit, settle and adjust theaccount of LEVI KNOWLES, Executor ofsaid deceased.and to.make distribution of the balance in the.hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of hisappointment, on TUESDAY, the seventhday of April, IE,R3. at, four o'clock P. H., at his office,No. 212 South FIFTH Street. Philddelohla.
-m132:3-mwffit ROBERT K. 'NICHORS, Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
tbe ESTATE OP JOSEPH . P. NORRIS, deceased,

have been granted to the subscribers. All persons hav-ingclaims against hisEst =de are requested to present thesame to the executors, according to law. .
ISAAC, NORRIS, 1EJ. PARKER NORRIS, ge'll'ra •

No. 611' WALNUT. Street.
- February 12, 1863. fe2s-w6t*

NOTICE:---LETTERS TESTAMENTA-
RY on the last' will and testament of SAMUELB. BASS, late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased,

having been granted to the undersigned by the Register
°fWills. for the city and county of Philadelphia, allpersons having claims or demandsagainst the estate arerequested to make known the same without delay, andall persons indebted to the estate to make payment to •

JAMES P. CLAY, Executor,
N0.263 South TWENTIETH Street'mhll-w6t* • Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.

SPINNINGWANTED.-THE ADVER-
TISER Is prepared to Spin. Cotton and Woolen Yarn

for parties furnishing, their own stock. Terms low.Satisfactory reference given. Address "C.C. ,"PrenOffice. mb23-3t*

ASSISTANTGEMLsoyc
PHILADELPHIA, 21st Marcn,lss3.

PROPOSALS will be received at this aloe until SA-TURDAY, 28th inst., for the delivery in this city, on
or before the 15th April next, of one hundred sets CARTHARNESS, complete, to be made according to sample
now in this office.

1f the articlescalledc are not all delivered on or be-
fore

for•
the expiration of thecontract, the United Statesllo-

vernment reserves the right to mate good any deficiency"
by purchase in open market at _the expense of the con-
tractor..

Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed too highmb23-6t A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPItIA, WEDNEgDAY, MARCH 25 1863.

ARMY CLOTHING. AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH-and GIRARD Stfeet:s:-Fai-
LADELPHIA, March23,-1863.,- - -

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil 12 o'clock M., on FRIDAY, the 27th. inst. , 1863,to furnish, promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, thefol-
lowingsupplies, subject to the usual inspection, viz:

ScarletWorsted Lace N inch.
Yellow do. . do. Ye: do. ,

Green do. do. 2 do.Black Linen Machine Thread, No. 70, on spools.
White Williamantic Cotton, No. 24, d.o.
White CottonBalls for Basting, No. 30.
Buckles for Pants. •
Wadding in Sheetp.
Garrison Flag Halliards. .
Drum Cords, ItalianHemp.

Hatch et Slings. -
Bidders will statein their proposalsthe quantity bidfor, and time of.deliveiy, and also Give the names of

two sufficient securities for thefaithful fulfilment of the
contract, if awarded.

Samples canbe seen at this office, and Bidders ate in-vited-to be present at the orening.• of theproposals.
••• G. H. CRO.SMAPT.

mh24-4t Assistant Quartermaster General, U. S. A.

IRON .IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

• March 12, 1863.TM NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until April Dth
next, receive Proposals for the complete construction
and equipment for sea service, including wrought iron'gnn-carriages, but excluding guns, ordnance ~stores,nautical instruments; and fuel, of-- iron iron-cladsteamers, of about 8,000 tens burden, measured as a sin-gle deck' vessel, and 21 draught of water. The boats,masts, yards. and, rigging to be of iron; and the arma-ment-to consist of ten gnus in a casement, each.weighing
about 2.5 tons without thecarriage.

Theboilers to be of the horizontal tubular kind, with
I,Boo,squarefeet of fire-grate surface, and 50,000 square
feetof 'water-heating surface. The machinery to con-
sist of two separate pairs of direct-action,' horizontal
engines, operating ind.ependently two iron screw pro-
Pellers of IS feet diameter, one under each- counter ofthe vessel. Capacity- of each of the four cylinders 154cubic feet. To be providedwith Sewell's surface con-
- containing 8,500 square lest of exposed tube sur-face for each pair of engines. Bunkers to be Providedfor 1,600 tons of coal.

Proposals will be received ongeneral plans and speci-fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
mentd or perties may propose onplansand.specificationsofbulland machinery of their own. mhl7-24t
(lI:TARTER-MASTER'S OFFICE, •
"co BALTIMOR% March 10,1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be',received at this, officeTILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10thof April, 1863, for a
supply of ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL for.the use of Hospitals in this City and- Stemers employedin the Government service at the port of Baltimore, andto fill requisitions from Quartermasters at other points,
for the mouths- of April, May, June, July,'Aimust, SeP-tember, October, November, and December, 1863, to bedelivered at the said Hospitals, and on board of theSteamersin said port. The bids must be for each kind ofCoal separately, and the 'mite per ton of2,240 pounds ofeachkind for each month mustbe stated.The quantity of Coal per mouth will probably beabout 8,0,(0 tons of Anthracite and 500 tons of BIM:

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeTILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th ofApril. 1863, for a

supply of good merchantable OAK- and PINE WOOD,
for the use of the Hospitals and Camps in and aroundBaltimore, for the months of April, May, June. July,August, September, October, November, and December,1966; to be delivered at the said Hospitals 'and Camps orfurnished at their, yards. Thebids must be for eachkind
of Wood separately, and the prices per cord for eachmonthblast be states. The quantity ofWood per monthwill probablybe about 1,000 or 1,600 cords of Oak and 400cords of Pine.
-Proposals from disloyal parties Will notbe considered..and an oath,of allegiance must accompanyeach propo-

sition.
GUARANTEE.Theabilities of thebidder to fulfil the contract, shouldit be awarded to him, mnstbe guarantied by two respon-sible persons,-whose signatures must be appended to the

, .Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown bythe official certificateof theClerk of the nearest DistrictCourt; or of the United States District Attorney. Bidders'must bepresent inperson when the bids are opened, ortheir .proposals will notbe considered. Bonds equal inamount to half the sum .to bereceived on the -contractsigned,gned by the contractor andboth of his gaarantors,be required of .the successful bidder upon signing thecontract. .As thebond must accompany the contract, itwill be necessary for the bidders to have their bondsmenwiththem, or to have bonds signed inanticipation andready to beTFoduced when the contract is signed.
Form of Guarantee.'We. ofthe county of and State of—, and

--.—; of the county of— and State.of ---, dohereby
guaranty that is ablu to fulfil a contract in accord-ancewith the terms of his proposition, and that, shouldhis propositionbe accepted, he will-at onceenter into a 'contract in accordance therewith. ' ; -

Shouldthecontract be awarded him, ..we are imeparedtobecome his sureties. ..
To .ihieigne. miinteel ustbe appended tie oeleiai eertli-cate above mentioned. J. L. DONALDSON.01021.tap10 • Lt. Col. and Quartermaster U. S. A.

PROP OSALB FOB .OLOTHitsIII AND
A- CLOTHING MATERIALS.

. -. . ....
. NAVY DEPARTMENT,

BURRAII.OP Pitovisions Attu CLOTRINO,.
• . March 17. 1912.PROPOSALS will be received at this • office until 3o'clock. on the'first day of APRIL, NM, for the delivery

at the Charlestown, Massachasetts, or Brooklyn, NewYork Navy'Yards. at the option of this Bureau, of the'following articles of Clothing and Clothing.Materials,the same to conform -to the Navy standard, as
shown by the descriptions in the last annual advertise-went for Clothing for the Navy. dated June2. 1%2,_andby. the' samples which may be seen at the Navy Yardsaforesaid, v17.: .. •,,Bine Cloth Jackets, four thoUsand. •Blue ClothTrowsers. live thousand.Rine Satinet Prowsers, . live thousand.BluePeit Caps, . ten thousand.-Blue Flannel Ove'r Shirts, ..ten thousand.Canvas Duck Trowsere, ' six thousand, .
Barnsley Sheeting Frocks, six thousand.
Blue Satinet. thirty thousand yards.
Blue Flannel, one hundred thousand yds.
Biu-nsley Sheeting. twenty thousand 'yards.
'Canvas Duck, ten thousand yards. .
Blue Nankin, ten thousand yards.
CalfskinShoes, ten thousand pairs.
Ripskin Shoes, ten thousand pairs.
Woollem.Socksten thousand pairs.
Mattresses. (with covers,) four-thousand.Blankets, ten thousand.
Black Silkilanderehiefs, ten thousand. •

The articles to be delivered within forty daysfrom the
date of the contract.

The Department will reserve to itself the right to re-
ject any bid which shall be deemed too high.

Payments to be made (retaining20 per cent. until the
completion of the contract) within ten days after war-
rants for the same shall have been passedby the Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

Bond and security in half the amount of the contractWill horequired.

Ofßlank forms ofpioposals may be obtained at the Office
the Navy Agent at Boston, New York, Philadelphia,

and at this Bureau. , . ' mbl9-St

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-=BF VIRTUE
of a Writ of Saleby the Honorable JOHN• CAD-WALADER. Judge of the District Court of the United

Statei in and for the Eastern.Distrlct of Pennsylvania.
In Admiralty, to me directed. will be sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and best bidder. for mob, at S. C.
COOK'S AUCTION STORE-No. 124-South Fli.CMlTStreet,
on:MONDAY, -April.S. 1263, at 11 o'clock A . AI., a portion
of the cargo ofsteamer BERMUDA, consisting of 1,975
aides ofsole leather,.66lmies of upper..leather. 1.97 sec-
tiongofcopper-riveted 9 and 10 ir.ch-leather hose, 1 box
of skins. I ease toe-boots and shoes, 900.boxes tin plates,
860kindles of sheet iron. Samples at theauction store.

' • • • WILL MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.

, PHILADELPHIA. Marc!' %1166.. uth24-8t •

F. I. Cf. *
ZINC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,

The bait in the world hr finish sad ilaf4010t7.B. .M. S. ..

Theboot braad Billtrisdabsd •
VELVET RIBBONS.

yantBEND M. Biers.B°l6 MANZ-etrood, sear wed Broadway,
to6-ds • • • • • ••• • ; NowiT:ork.•

. .. . ..

- .SANS.& WATSON'S
L 1 . ..;.-.

mild.
• .

16 SOUTH .TOURTa arRNET,. ,

• . PRILADHLPH lA, PA.
ItaA large variety of FIRS-PROOF ElArati always onncL .

MIODICAL.

HELMBOLD'S
fiENUINE

PREPARATION.

"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED',

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHU.

A.POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

REMEDY

FOR DISEASES

BLADDEIit,
OF THE

KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the Power of Digestion
and Exeites the Absorbents into Healthy

action by which the Watery.or Cal-
careous Depositions, and all Un-natural Enlargements are

Reduced, as well as

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII
HAS oumm EVERY- CASE OF DIABETICS IN WHICH IT

HAB BEEN GIVEN.

IRRITATION OF THE NECKOF THE BLADDER AND
INFLAMMATION, OF THE KIDNEYS

For these diseases it is indeed a sovereign remedy,
and•too much cannot be said in its praise. A single dose
has been known to relieve the most urgent:symptoms.
TRY IT.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHIT,

MACERATION OF THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
RETENTIONOF URINE, DISEASE OF. THE PROS-

TRATE GLAND, STONE IN THE BLAD-
- DER, CALCULUS, BRICK-DUST

DEPOSIT,

And for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of boll
exes, attended with the following symptoms ;

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss ofMemory, DifficultyofBreathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling, •

orror ofDisease, Wakefulness,
Dimness ofVision, Pain in the Back.HotHands, IFlushing—of the Boa.Y.Dryness of the Skin, lEruptions onthe Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
UNIVERSALLASSITUDE OF THE MOLAR

SYSTEM

Diseases of these Organs require theaid ofa DIURETIC

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BITCHU

GREAT DIURETIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER

HELMECLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII
CURES ALL DISEASES

ARISING PROM

HABITS OF DISSIPATION ! EXCESSES!

DIPRITDEIWIES IN LIFE.

HELMBO•LD''S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
For Purifying the Blood, removing all diseases aria-

ing from Excess and Imprudence in life, chronic
Constitutional Diseases, arising froman im-

pure state ofthe blood, and the onlyreli
able and effectualknown remedy for
the •cure of Scrofula, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Pains and Swell-
ings of the Bone!, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs,
Blotches, Pimples on the
Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all Scaly Erup-
tons of the Skin.

Two tablespoonefnl of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA udded to a pint of water, is equal to the LisbonDiet Drink, and onebottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of.Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made. '

.ifay- THESEEXTRACTS HATE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE 'UNITED STATES ARMY. and are also Invery general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY. INSTITUTIONS throughout the'
landi as well as in private practice. and are consideredas invaluable remedies.

SEE' MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF BMW, PROM DIE:-PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

See ProfessorDEWBES' valnable'werks on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

Seeremarks made by the late celebratedDr. PHYSIC,
Philadelphia.

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL,
celebrated Physician, and Member of theRoyal Cellege
of Surgeons, Ireland, and publishedin the transactions
of theBing and' Queen's .Tournal.

See Medico,Chirurgical Review, Published by BEN-JAMIN TRAVERS. Fellow ofRoyal College of Surgeons.'
See most of the late StandardWorks of Medicine.

PRICES.
Extract BUCHU SI. per bottle, or six for SE

SitESA.PARILLA—SI "
" SS.

PHYSICIANIigittudalloo trout; A. X. to 3P.

DELIVERED TOANY ADDRESS. SECURELY PACKED
FROM OBSERVATION.

ADDRESS LETTERS FOR INFORMATION. IN-
CONFIDENCE, ' • •

ETELMBOLD:S

MEDICAL DEP9T,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

(BELOW CIISSTNIrrj

PHILADELPH,~A.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of "theirown" and " other"
articles on the reputation attabie& by

TIELMBOLD'S

PREPARATIONS-
EIELDEBOLD'S

- GENUINE E%'l CT SUOMI ;

aELMIN>LD'S
GENUINE EXTCT SARSLPARELLA ;

HMLNBOLD'S
.

.
_osaiuirlronEr*Oysto Ron

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR IfELMBOLD'S ;

TA= at,-03Taga

. Cut oat the Advertisement and sand for It. and
avoltkimiosttlon and onvosnro. 1102T-tn4mZsa

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS k CO.,
EBBS, Nom. 232 and 234 MARKET Street,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GETMAN, AND DOIHESTIC DRY 6100DS.We will hold a large sale of British, French, German.and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNDTG.March 26th, embracing about 700 packages eralotsof staple and fancy articles in woolens, /Weds, cottons ,silks, and worsteds, to whichwe invite the attention ofdealers..
N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranaad for ex,amination, with eattilognes, early on the morningof Male,when dealers will and. it to their interest to attend.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTONMATTINGS. RUGS, MATS, Am.For Spring Salem.ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 27th. at precisely 10% o'clock, by catalogue, onfour months' credit—
Comprising English, 13rnsselm, three-ply, superfineingrain, Venitia n, hemp, and list carpetinge: white andred check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug-gets, &c. - .

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCR.INDIA, GERMAN,AND intrrisn. DRY OOODg. ar ,c.ON MONDAY MORNING,
,March 20, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, onfair months' credit, about

700 PACKAGES AND LOT'S
of French, India, Berman,and British dry goods, die.,
embracinga large and choice assortment of fancy. andstaple articles in silk, Worsted,woolen, linen,andcotton
fabrics.`;

POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS. SNOBS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.'March 31, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

on four months' credit—
About 900 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalryboots, Jec. embracing -a general assortment of primegoods, dity and Eastern manufacture.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, tt- CO. '

No. 429 MARKET ST.REET
BALE OP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY' GOODS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 27th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue) On 4 inout4ecredit-
4IX) packages and lots offancy and staple drY. goods.

C4ILLETTE & SCOTT,
N-g AUCTIONEERS 3ayne'e Marble,Building,mg?iniCHESTNUT Street, and 616,JAYNE Street.

THIS WEDNESDAY MORNING.March El, at 103 o'clock; we shall eell. by catalogue,a choice and valuable collection of over 100 OilPaintings.in fine gold-leaf frames, from theAmerican Art Gallery,by celebrated artists.Embraced in the collection will be a superb copy ofCole's Voyage of Life," by. Baker, from the original."Thepictures will be arranged for exhibition, and rata-logues ready, on Monday morning.Also, a very One lot of English. and American stereo-scopic views. -

LARGE POSITIvE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED TRY GOODS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 27th. consisting of French flowers, hoop skirts,',ribbons, millinery goods, leas, embroideries. linencambric handkerchiefs, hosiery.gloTes,boots and shoes,itraw goods, &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
MarchSSth,atllo'clockA.,M.,weshall sell a veryfins lot of old liquors,

C,stalnaties now rawly at tha Ara:lion Stare.
NEW, YORK. AUCTION SALES.

IN NEW YORK.
HENRY H. LEEDS. Auctioneer - •HENRY IL LEEDS & CO. will sell at auction onTHURSDAY and, FRIDAY EVENINGS, 26th and- 27th

• instant,At 73X o'clock each evening, at the old . DUSSELDORF-GALLERY," No. SALEROW. 'HIGHLY IMPORTANT OP PAINTINGS —APRIVATE COLLECTION OF MODERN PICTURES,probably the CHOICEST and MOST EXTENSIW., everoffered at public sale in the United States, consisting ofworks of the HIGHEST CLASS, and by masters the mostdifficultto obtain,- chiefly painted to order. and inch-litg
specunenP by -ROSA BONHEUR, EDOUARD _MERV,
CARL HUBNER, AUGUSTE 130NHEUR, ACHENBACK,SCHLESINGER, VERBOECHOVEN, MADAME BON-NER, GESELCIIAP, WEIGMANN, DUBUFE, VON SEBEN, Verheyden, Vermeulen, KRUSEMAN, Gunther,Bilders of Utrecht, Van Hove. Steele, Leickert,Strobel,Denoter,- Van 134mms, Wasters, Plumot, L DEBEUL.Hagelstein, Rosenboom, Lockhorst, De Bylandt. Genis-son.Vervon, Shelf-hold, Vaarnberg, Reeckers, AHHERS-DYNE, Hoppenbrower, Mnsin, Willem% Caron,Breton,Duvienx, Minguet, WILLIAM SHAVER, Sen.. Pytte.
H. C.Williams, Borland, Lawrence, Farrier, BEATTIE,
Meadows,Armtleld, Adams-, J.W. Cole. Rogers.Weigall.&c., &c. Also, a line work by THOMAS COLE, andothers of the American school.

The paintings in the collection by ROSA. BONHEUR,
E. FRERE, and others, are now exceedingly difficult toobtain, even in Europe, ias it s understood those artistshave orders for several years in advance, audit is pre-,
sumed that the sale will he thsrefore interesting to thosewho are purchasing for foreign account.

They are now on exhibition, free, with catalogues.
mhhi 2.3 25

MEDICAL.

TARRA N T ' S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicinehas universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of theMEDICAL PROFESSION and the publicas themost EFFICIENTANDAGREEABLE
SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with thebest effect inBilionk and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness, SickHeadache,Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach, Torpidity of theLiver, Gout,
. • Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles.. -

AIM ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land. Residents in Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will ilnd it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up inbottlestokeep iii iny climate ,'and merely requires

water poured upon it to producea de-lightfuleffervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and. othergentlemen of the highest !standing throughoutthe coun-

try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, and commend it to the favorablenotice ofan intelli-gent public.

Manufacturedonly by
• TARRANT & CO.:275 GIBENWIOH Street, cornerof Warreest.;

NEW YORK,
And for sale by. Druggists generally.

-ID -,URIFY THE BLOOD.NOT FEW
••••• of the worst diiordersthat afflict mankind arise fromthe corruption that accumulates in theblood. Ofall thediscoveries that have been made to purgeit out, nonehave been found which could equal in efre,-t-iLYER'SCOMPOUND EXTRACT OF. SARSAPARILLA: _ltcleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth into the system, and-purges out the humors which.make disease. It stimulates the healthy functions ofthe body, and expels the disorders that grow andranklein the blood. Itsextraordinary virtues are notyet wide-ly known, but when they are, it will no longer he a
question what remedy to employ in the great variety ofafflicting diseases that require an alterative remedy.
Such a remedy, that could be relied on, his long- beensought for, and now, for. the first time, the public haveone on which they can depend. Our space here does notadmit certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a
single bottle willshow to the sick that it has virtneseur-passmg anything they have over ,taken. Sufferers'fromScrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, try it and see-the rapidity with which it cures. Skin Diseases, Pim-Pusii.ths,. Blotches, Eruptions, ay., are aeoncleaned out of the system.

St. Anthony's Fire, Bose or Erysipelas, niter orSalt Rheum, Scald -Head, Ringworm, &c., should notbe borne while they can so speedily cured by Area'sSARSAPARILLA.
Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from thesystem by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla. andthe patient is left as healthy as if he had never had thedisease._
Female Diseases aro caused by scrofula in the bloodAand -are gFnerally soon cured by this. EXTRACT OPSARSAPARILLA. Price $1 per bottle, or six bottlesfor $5.. •
For all tbe purposes of a family physic, take AYER'SCATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere known tobe the best purgative that is offered to the American peo-

ple. Price, 25 cents per box, or five boxes forPrepared by Dr. JrC. -AYER St CO., Lowell, Mass.,and sold by all Druggists everywhere. fele-mwf2m

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS AiCCOUPLISHED BYPROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Streeb—Thedifference between fact andfiction*, of permanently

miring the sufferingof their d?'„rease, and advertising to
cure, and showing nobetter evidence than offering re-
ference ofsomepersons in far-off localities, can well -be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon..atten-
tively reading the -following certificates of cases fromsome of the mostreliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia, whowere permanently cured. by Prof. C. H. BOLLES, of1220 WALNUT dtreet. •- . .

Facts are stubborn things, andas evidence is requiredfor the establishment of all facts admitting of the leastdoubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by-Prof. -
BOLLES are such as no other man has ever performed inthis or any othercity, itseems important in the present
case to offer some proof by way certificates from someof the most reliable gentlemen cf: this city, and.•morebecause there are some in this city who have the • auda-city to claim to treataccording to Prof. BOLLES' dis-
covery, and these same persons arereally ignorant ofthe
Positive or 'Negative Poles of. anyElectrical Machinek
and therefore, Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the' Sick
against trustingtheir healthin such reckless hands.

Read the following certificates of cures ofmost obsti-
nate diseases by Prof. Bolles, IE2O Walnut street,

The first cure teas 2m:formai three pears ado, and
continues well to this date :

•About nine years ago Ihada severeattack of dyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on meduring the whole
time, and . I supposed, and 'also my physicians that

_treated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, andat
first_was treated for that disease .. .My symptomswere at,
first great hunger, and bad and exhausted feeling in the
stomach, only when Iateeften: Sometimes, however,
Iexperienced loss of appetite, very disagreeable manse:t-in the stomach, pain in the miagastrum, -heartburn, great
fullnessabout thestomach, andpainthroughthe pylorio
region; a feeling sometimes of-great-weight in the sto-
mach, collection of acidity inthe stomach, fetid
,taste in the mouth. When the sense of hunger came
on as aboveedescribed, I had. aosense of fluttering
about the chest, and a' sinking faint:feeling at' the
pit the stomach, which was, La my first attacks, re-
lieved only by taking food, and many times inmywalks
through the streets ofPhiladelphia, when these sinking
spellscame on, I was obliged to call at some restaurant
and take food, but this only relieved mefor the present
time, and thus I suffered for years under the best medi-
cal treatment in the ,city. However, my physician at--
last pronounced my disease-cancer in- the stomach. I
continued to be treated for what Iwas informedto be
a cancer up to the time that Professor Bolles came to
this city and advertised his important discovery in the
application of Galvanism, and other modifications, of
Electricity. for the cure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases; and more especially cancers, tumors,
white swelling. &c.' I immediately called on Prof.
Bolles, at, 1220Walnut street, for advice in my case. I
Will here state that Iconsidered my case a hopelessone, -
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re-
vived, when Prof B.- frankly 'Laid me that he could
care mein a few dais,,and Iam frank in saying that in
twelve,dr fourteen tratments I was perfectly cured
nails cure to me looks mysterious, anda seemed cer
tain, as heremarked at the commencement that heknew
to a day how long it would take to produce a cure.
I am certain of a permanent mire from, the fact that

about two years have elapsedsince -my cure, and.T have
had nosymptoms of return. I think Professor Bolles
has made a very important discovery in the application
of El ectricityfor the certain cure of acute and chronic
diseases, know ofa great number of peraons whom he
has cured of the Mostobstir ate diseases, both acute and
chronic. Ihave watchedhis success for more than two
years, and take pleasure inrecommending his scientific
discovery to suffering humanity. I shall take pleasure
it being referredto, by the diseased.

H. C. SHURTLEFF,
. 37E2 MaRE:ET Street.'

The following wonderful cure of Epilepsy was per=
formed mars than eight months ago and remains
to this date.

Read the Billowing attentively :

Thefollowing is a statement offacts in reference to my
condition and astonishing cure ofEpilepsy: - '

For five years previous to my knowledge of Professor
C. H. Bolles' discovery of the, therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism; Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronic
diseases, I had been severely afflicted with Epileptic

• Fits of the mostobdurate character and had abandoned'
all bopes of ever. being cured, as I had for years tried
the treatment andreceived the counsel of the most emi-
nent Medical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain,.
in g reliefif cue could be found among the OldSchools-
brit all my effortswere unavailing, and, therefore, all
hopes were abandoned, aa I then knew of. no greater
skill for.,the cure 'of obstinate cases than in the Old"
Schools:;Aboutsix months ago my mind was turned
to investigate the new discovery of Prof. C. H. Bol-
les, 1220 Walnut - street, and, after noticing several
certificates, ofcures which were published," and sbme
from persons with whom / Was ;acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable men, was induced to
call on. the Professor, and obtain his opinionof-my case.
After hehad examined meabout ten minutes,he frankly

'informed me that he could cure me, and offered to give
me a 'written warrantee of' a complete cure, and in case
of a failure to charge menothing. This at first seemed
an-impossibility ;.but.the frankness andearnestness of
the Professor convinced me of his sdientificaccnracy in .
the diagnosis ofmy case. He disclosed all my sufferings.:
and symptoms for five yearspastas wellas Iknew them
myself. - Iwill--here"state, for the good. ofrhumanity, '
and: especially_th ose suffering •• as Iwas,. that.R am Mt-
fectly cured. Ifurther would state that more thin
months have elapsed since ray cure, and I have had. no
symptoms,' and, therefore, feel confidentthat/am cured: •
I shall take pleasure in being referred. to,atany time, by
any one : suffering as Iwas, and any information ofmy::

previous to nrcure will be freelygiven to,any
one at 1.5121 North THIRTEENTH Street Philadelphia:

N..B.—Professor C. H. .BOLLES will Inthlish, from
=time to time,certificates of the cure Ofchronic caseewhich
had resisted the treatment of the most eminent medical'
men for years.. .

Please take notice that ProfessorB. does-not advertise
any certificates ofcures, except thosecared In thiscity.

See advertisement in another column. • • •
"."

PROF. C.E. BOLLES,
felt • 1220W AINITT Street. Philadelphia: -.;„

fiItOdPAGNE .-L-AR: EN-VOICE
Comet"and "Crescent" ChampagneWin% to nr:

the per ship Casl. and for raloby
~s.r JAI:TREVOR& di LAN-ERECT&

fe4,SOX and so* southruolrr strait,. .

AUCTION SALES.

MTHOMAS -&- BONS,
• Nos. 139and 141 EIouihIPINIRTIIf, Street

- .

SALE OF STOCKS MW REAL ESTATE.-At the Exchange, every TUESDAY,at 12o'olcmk,-.far Pamp_hlet catalogues each f 5 etittclaylo,revients,44" InTEDUTURE SALES at the Addict!. Store:EMTTBURSDAY.,

_Sale at Noe. I:'fffand 141 South Forrrtir.fitreet.SUPYRMYR- PURNITITH2, PIANO FO'RTE, NIRE9W,_OFFICE FITRNITURE,InEtPIIOO7 SAFE, SEWIMIRAIACDIRES; FINE CA S. Ac
014 THURSDAY MORNING.-At 9 o'clock,. at the Auction Store, the superior furni-ture, fine mirrors, superior zeee book me°. and' desks,fireproof saSt, made b. ,' CranAtt Watson;. superior sour-ing machl new, ffne velvet ancrEtrussels carPets, armAlso, a superlorparlor orgar.t.Also, a s uperiorfireproof safe, matte fiyFarrell'Ai Nor-ring.

Sale for Account of ilnite&StatesHOSPITAL SULLIVINGS, .GAS .41.11D' WAT.SIr PIPES,UMBER, Ste
ON.PRIDAY MORNING,Namcb 27th, at 11 &Mock, at hosecorner ofFourth. andGeorge streets, a anomaly of tal fiatures, gas-pipe,iron and lead water rips. stoves, lumber, fencing, &me.also, frame building, complete, feet by. 191 feet; on;ditto, 11 feet by 97; one ditto 12 feet 8 by 44feet, to be re-moredfrom premises. Terms, ca.b.

Salefor Account of United States;WOOL,ZOTTON, LEaTRER CUPPING%EALING'ROPE, PA VFR,.&c.ON SATURRAY MORNING'.March 23th, at 10o'clock, a quantity of wool, cottonsand leather cuttings,&c.
May hs-exami nod three days previous, to sale.p ANC 0 AST & WARNOCtIC, ALTO-TIONEERB, No. 213 MARKET Street.

POSITIVE SALE OF 750' LOTS AMERICAN MID IN.PORTED DRY GOODS_ CLOTHS, C.ASSIbfIiRER.WHITE. GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS; &0., by'catalogue.
THIS liI9RNIXG.March 25, Commencing at 10 o'clock nreolselY.comprising about 760 lots of seasonable goods, worthlhe attention of purchasers.

Included will be found. viz:CLOTHS, CASSISIERBS AND TAILORING. GOODS:Suptfin6.l-4 black French and English.cloths, plainblack and fancy cassimeres, plabn and fancy printedsattinets, Italian cloths. .

CLOAKING CLOTHS, &c.
Also, an invoice ofladies' superfine cloakinrolotim,superfine light spring wool carsimeres, Stc. -MANCHESTER GING HAMS,DRESS GOODS, AND'
Also, pieces Manchesterplain and plaidgingham.—pieces American print...
Also, an invoke ofrich styles Paris dress goods. bat-reges, tissues, &c.
Linen cembxic handkerchiefs; eMbroideries,Also, a full line of ladies' :?,',-.and gents' tape borderand hemstitched linen cambrm handkerchiefs.Also, late stylees embroidered Jaconet collars and-setts.bands, curtain muslin, :&c.Al,'o, gents' Bunion and linen shirt fronts.Also, 5-4 jaconet, cambric, and Swiss muslin, nan-sookh, &c.
Also, ladies' Paris black laceveils.Also, an invoice of gents' and boys' pongee silk hdkfa.Also. a line'ofwool-thread laces.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF- TRIMMINGS.. VELVETRIBBONS: &e.THIS MORNING,.Consisting, part of a fulllineof black silk velvetribbons; choice new, style spring trimmings, choicespring colors, fancy buttons; rich silk and 'fannybeltings.cotton fringes andtrimmings,cotton tassels, girdles, andcord, cotton drapery fring.es. &n

RIBBONS,..ifttILLENERY GOODS.Also,' newstyles Pans bonnet and trimming ribbons:Paris black and white stiff nets, magpie and white silk,joined blonde, silk.laces, bonnet material, &c.HOOP SKIRTS. CLOAKS., NOTIONS, Sic.Also, 950 dozen ladies' and misses' woven, tre, andfancy tie plain and gore trail skirts; a full assortment ofextra fine goods.
Also, ladies' and misses' head nets, fanop goods, spoolcotton, braid, &c." -
Also, ladies' spring styles cloth 'cloaks.NODOZEN LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.

- On account of whom itmay concern,
THIS.MORNING. •

500 dozen ladies' ,11 linen cambric handkerchief'', sub-ject to manufacturers imperfections; a fulkline ofassort-edqualitiea. '

SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW< GOODS, MILLINERYGOODS. Sm.. by catalogne.
ON MONDAY MoltNum.March30: commencing at 10o'clock precisely.Comprising a. large assortment of fachonable goods.

p-FriT.IP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKETand 522 CONAVERCE Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, =SHOES, BRO.

. CUBS, itc.OM THURSDAY MORNING.March 26th, at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold bytalogne, 1,000 cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf,and grain boots, brogans, gaDers, balmorals, tic- • Wo-men's misses', and children's, calf, kip, goat, kid: ancinlerOcco 'fleeted boots, shoes. buskins, gaiters, &c., inchiding city-made goods.
4/11- Open for examination, with catalogues. early 01the morning of sale.

in J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MAR%No. 18 SOWITE SIXTH STREET,Between Market and Cheetnnt.
FRENCH CHINA, CDT GLASS; "RICH VASES.SILYRPLATED. SPOONS AND FORKS, WHITE GRAMMWARE, Ste.

- . ON FRIDAY AfORNTNGMarch29th, at 11:1k o'clockat No. 16 South Sixth etre&AJarge assortment of superb decorated Preach ebbs.dinnerand tea setts, rich mantlerases, cut-glass; sil NorPlated spoons and forks, gold- band china, white graniaware, Sic., andpart of the stock ofa city store.May be examined onThursday.

Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,BY AUCTIONEER.No.-202 ILLEKST Street. b.'onitt Bide. above Second
Regular Wee of Dry Goods, Trimrsblgs,_Arotions,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and MIDDAY MOW-ING,at 10 o'clock precisely.
City andcountry Dealers are requested to attendWmBales.
0031Signmentarespectfully solicited from Mantdiutts.rers, Importers. Commission. Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Retailers'of all and every description alMerchandise.'

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, MUSLINSHIRTS, BOSONS,
SNIRTS..&e.

THIS :MORNING,
March 25th, it 10 o'clock precisely, will be so'd, pop-lins, figured delaines, prints, paper muslins,hdkfs, cot-ton hosiery, gloves. ne muslin,- shirts linen shirt fronts,collars, ladies' and misses' skirts, silk umbrellas and

parasols, tapes, bindings, trimmings, sewing silk, spool
cotton, ladies' collars, rings, pins, Stc,Also, hoots, shoes,caps, scrub and shoe brushes, canes,combs, purses, pistols, butter4rniyes,colognes,extracts,soaps, &c.

MOSES -NATH.ANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION" MERCHANT. Loutheant eor•

Item of SlXTThared RARE Streete.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALTsAT NATif A NS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STRFETS.

-1;. ATPRIVATE _LESS THANBALTTHE lISIT.II ",'S'ULINGFine gold hunting-case English patent lever watches,of the most approved andbest makers; open-face Etta:ladies fine gold hunting-case and- open"face lever sadieviae watches elegant fine gold diamond and enam-elled hunting-caselever watches, fall ieweled; goldenamelled lever and lepine watches ; tine gold 'lack.vest, and chatlein chains fine gold bracelets, earrings.breastpins, Anger-rings, pencil cases and pens, locket.medallions, charms, specks, buckles, scarf-pins, skids,sleeve buttons, and jewelry of every description.FOWLING PIECES.20 very superior- double-barrel Englishtwist fowlingpieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superiorduck guns, riles, revolvers, &c., together with ivaricasfancy articles, fine old violins, beCall soon. and select bargains M. ITATHANEL

SMPPING.

AIM. BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from sackport on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PIN'Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.- -

.

The steamship NORMAN, Carl. Baker, will sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, March 2.5. at10 o'clock A. M.
'
• and steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews,

fromBoston, onthe SAME DAY. at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships forma regular
line, sailing from each or punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one-half the premiumcharged by
sailvessels.

Freights taken 'itfairrates.
Shippers are regoeste:d 'to send. Slip Receiptsand BillsLading with their goods. -

For Freight or Passage. (having fine accommodatiomel.
apply to - HENRYWINSOR & CO.,

mh9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

AtIiSTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVE&
POOL, bu nchingat Queenstown (Cork Hew

bor.) Thewell-known Steamers of the Liverptiol, Nal
Pork, arid PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intendel
to sail as follows
EDINBURGH Saturday, March20
'ETNA_ Saturday, April 4.
CITY OF WASIIIIYGTON Saturday, April IL

And everysucceeding Saturday at noon, from Pier I
44, North River. -

RATES OF PASSAGE.... . _ .. _
Payable in Gold; or its equivalent.in Currency.

1FIRST.ID -STCABIN, $BO EERAGE, ' Eat l
Do. to London. .SI 00 Do. to London. las a.
Do. to Paris, - -95 00 . Do. to Paris, 40P
Do. -to Hamburg, 90 00Ho. to Hamburg, 37 9
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Botts,

dam, Antwerp. itc., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 99;

$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. Prom Queers
town, $BO. ' Those who wish to send for their friends GC
buy tickets here at these rates.

For further information, apply at the Company
Offices. JOHN. G. DALE, Agent, I

fe26 M WALNIIT Street. Philadelpida.l

jarst FOR NEW YORK-NEV
DAILY Lt.-NIE—TIA. DELAWARE !X

CDNAL. -
-

'
Philadelphiaand New York"Express Steamboat Corn

party receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., delivering,
theircargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates. -

No. 14 scum WHARVES.PhiIa elp
JAMES HAND. Agent, -

ani-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER. New York. ,

FREIGHT.

THE -UNION TRANS.WIIIMMIC-PORTATION COMP/LH"' is noil
Prepared to forward freights _

FROM PHILADELPHIA. TO NNW YORK,
_ -.VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.
Freights received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH St.
The attention of Merchants and Shippers is directed to

this new and expeditious route, anda portion of their
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Forfurther partici:dare apply to -

,

050. B. NoCULLONH, Freiat7NORwnirorsa.
W. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr.,

General Manager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
.

~ !f, trzaxaddia-x,ory.
- ODEPANY, Office 324ORES

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise,-.
Notes, and Specie; either by its own lines or in cognise-
tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Citiesin the United States.

fel9. - E. 5: SANDFORD. General Stwertntendent.

COAL.

noAL—TN'UNDERSIGNED, B:
leave to inform their friends and the public;

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT.
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to t
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and wriad
Streets, where they. intend to keep the best gnalit
LEHIGH COALA_Lrom the most approved mines, s'
lowest prices. Your Patronage is respectfully er

- 7oS. WALTON &Cl
VacsMI South SECOND St_

Yard. EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-

DR FINE, PRACTICAL' DI
'crm-"TIBT for the last twenty years, 219 VINE
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of
age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver,Vulcanite
slits; Amber, 'Sm., at prices, for neat and sabstr
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this f
State. Teeth pluggedtolast for life.
Paired to suit. Nopain in extracting. No char
di satisfied all isright. _Reference,.best families:

TO THE DISEASED:-;OP-

/ 1111kumenow 8ed 7edelipir 11: 1;07 muloy aero nTai.:::ean dio:Ilineranetee:ralt ero oarfl ,snre, nocharge !Amadei. desired , .- '

practice, has aseeciated WM' lain Dr. M, CV
WAY. A -paireptiet Containing a intatitudet e illlPrc AS a °tesia:o: lilt":oß se:ubLtrir elge an d• a;teiti-hcehrof ,: leltie dra iseGiartiages di": 4' '

• will be given Wavyperson free.
. - N. B.—Medical men -and ethane who 48114

coarse of lectitreAcit any time.
..;-, .. Consultationtreere1 "'---

_

DM. BOLLM ik GALLOWAY,,
. ....1.5120 WALNUT. Street

W. ILLlA,II-:ll.iArE.'ATON
No. 101 Sontlr'FRONT Streets

• -AA:sents "fer•thesaleof the
ORIGINAL HMI/BIECK,& CO. CRAMPAGNL

• Offer. that deskrable Wine to. the trade.
Also 1000 Nava line and-inedinm grades
BORDEAVX CLARETS..
100cases 'Brandentsergyieres" COGNAC

,Vintage IS4B, :bottled= France..
50, es finest TOW= Oil, in fl Irer 2 dozen .

bble fineet:qrislitylifononaeht WhisitY.
-60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandt:-'60.0610-Bavana Curates eßtra 41/g•

Meet& Cbandrin Grand Vitilmperial, "'Orden
Champagne. - •
, Together with • fine assortment of llEadelra,
Port. he:

INVOICEht1.9"'and "431/ "l*,S'—r the Holej'PaV Nelsonfor-&the au_Zito. 136 wA-4-" " 84.12.


